
PEFFER'S BOLD SPEECH.

Cheaper Money Wanted and
Must Have It.

HEAVY MORTGAGES IN THE WEST.

What II Knni of Wall Street Men and
Method Farming Fifty Veara Ago and
Now The Manner In Which Railroad
Do the llu.lnrs.
New YoitK, June 23. About three- -

fourlhs of the euts in the liirgo hall in
Cooper I'nioo were filial lust night with
appreciative listener to United ftate
Senator 1'efTer from Kan ns, who spoke on
tbe third party movement. The chairman
of the meeting told his hearers that one of
the arguments against the third party was
that they had no leader. In America, he
said, no leader was needed, and at no
period In n nation's history was a man
needed to Gil a gap t hat one was not found.

The Old I'artlet Denounced.
He then called upon the secretary, Mr.

Stanton, to read a series of resolutions
which denounced the old political parties
and charged that, the government had
been run in tbe Interest of trusts and
monopolies, and that the issues of free
trade and the tariff are fictitious ones and
are forced upon the people for the purpose
ol diverting attention from the more im
portant questions of land, money and
transportation.

Senator Peffer said that thirty-tw- o years
ago a man from the western prairies
warned the people of the east aguiust a
power that was seeking to control legisla'
tion. That man said then that all should
be slaves or all should be free,

PeflTer's Pungent Remarks.
"Iam the lineal descendant," at Id he,

"of that man, and I tell you here in the
center of the moneyed power of the coun
try, winch is greater than the slave power.
that Wall street moneyed interests have
the people by the throat, and you of the
east and we of the west must destroy that
power or it will destroy us. When the
men of Wall street dictate a policy to the
secretary of the treasury it is adopted.
When they oppose It it is defeated. When-
ever the bankers of Wall street need any
money they ask their partner in Washing-
ton to assist them, and he does it,

"But when the farmers ask their friends
in Washington for a dollnr they never get
a farthing, nor do they get any assistance
through legislation, and ull this we intend
to change. We do not propose to take
away a man's property; on the contrary,
we will protect every man's property. We
are not anarchists. We will arm our le-

gions with the ballot nndnot with the bay-
onet Xo rumbling cannon or grim visaged
war will march with our armies.

Fifty Years Ago and Now.
"Fifty years ago the farmer made his

own implements, spun his own clothing
from fiber grown ou his own farm. He did
not need money, because his wants were
supplied by barter, not by sale. In place
of the shoemaker, who came once a season
to make the shoes for the family, six
storied buildings turn out shoes nowadays
so oiieap that the farmer sells his product
for cash and buys his shoes in the stores.

. Nowadays it is only bonanza farming that
pays. The capitalist who owns 30,000 or
40,000 acres, and hires an army of help
where one reaping machine mows sixty-.tv-e

acres in one day, that is the only sort
. f farmers who make money.

Jio Money In Farming.
"I came through Massachusetts and as I

drove over the lierksuire hills I counted no
less than seven signs offering farms for
sale. The owners all said that there was
no money in farming. We want cheap
money. I don't mean money t hat is worth
nothing. We want good money, any
kind, but we want it at a lower rate of in-
terest than we are now paying. If a muu
invests his money in a farm he has to work
hard to get a small interest. If another
man invests the same amount in a mort-
gage his money goes to work the iustant
the deed is signed.

Tays His Renpeuts to Hankers.
"He can afford to sit in idleness and let

the other fellow work for him. The men
of Wall street who write 'Twenty-eigh- t
Years in the Street' and tell how they gave
their money to save the Union, didn't tell
that they bought the bonds at fifty cents
on the dollar, at 12 percent, interest, and
when the victory was won and peace
reigned they immediately went to work
and had these bonds made equal to a gold
standard.

Heavy Mortgages.
"Those same men want the secretary of

the treasury to figure on the 2 per cent,
bond now. Suppose he lets the farmers
have a little money at 3 per cent. ? Our
lands are as good as their bonds. If they
don't give us cheaper money we will fight.
These are not threats, but warnings. In
Iowa there is 111(9,000,000 in mortgages at
tl04 to tho head. Of this one-thir- d is on
city lots and two-third- s on farm property.
In my own state, for tho past ten years,
$400,000,000 has been recorded in mort-
gages. Of that amount t l0,000,0oo is for
farms, the total value of the farm lands
being $liS, 000,000.

How Railroad Work It.
"The railroads, which are managed by

abler financiers tbuu farmers, mortgage
their property for four aud five times their
value."

Senator Peffer spoke of the importance
of women in politics, and pointed to his
own victory over Senator Iugalls as the
result of their aid.

On Trial for Thirteen Year.
Council Ul.rm, la., Juno 23. The

trial to test the sanity of Jonathan Jones,
who, in 1878, killed David Roberts in
Boomer township, was begun here yester-
day. For thirteen years Jones' case has
been before the courts. Hu ban been tried
repeatedly, and twice the case has been
taken to the supreme court and the ver-
dict set aside. The last trial occurred four
years ago and resulted in a verdict of man-
slaughter.

l'rofuwor Mowl ray Dead.
North Adams, Mass., June 23. Pro-

fessor George M. Mowbray, widely known
as the inventor of uitro-glyceriu- died
last night after a protracted illness, aged
aixty-si- x years. He was an able chemist
and was for several years employed in that
capacity at the Xylonite works here. He
leaves a widow aud adopted son, H. Sid-don- s

Mowbray, the well known urtist in
New York city.

Angered hy the Km ploy muu t of Negroes.
WASHINGTON, Pa., June 20. A riot and

,rike is iu progress among the miners at
.nleyville. So far no serious outbreak

i as occurred, but is expected every mc-aie-nt.

The cause of tbe outbreak is that
:olored men are to be employed iu opening '

a mine. The white miners objected and a
general fight occurred. Sheriff Lockhart
aud several deputies have gone to the setae.

J. E. M'DONALD DEAD.

Another Once Prominent Demo
cratic Statesman Gone.

A SSETCH OF HIS PUBLIQ LITE.

He Was One of the Most Notable Figures
In Nntional Politic III Presidential
Ambition Was Not Satlafled HI Plat
form.

Indianapolis, June 22. Mc
Donald died at 11:3 o'clock lat night.

With Joseph Kwlng McDonald there
passes away one of the most notable Hg'
ures iu nntional politics. For over a half
century has tbe greatest of old time
Hoosier Democrats after Hendricks been
before the people. McDonald was born in
Butler county, O., Aug. 29, 1SIH, and his
father died when he was an infant. When
he was only eleven years old McDonald
was apprenticed to a saddler. To this
fact is due his sobriquet, "Old Saddle
bags."

Took to Studying Law.
In the "thirties" McDouald determined

to secure a collegiate education and be
come,a lawyer. He was graduated In 1842
from the Asbury university, aud four
years later was admitted to the bar. After
serving three years as attorney geueral he
was seut to congress.

He served only cue term tu the house,
being beati-- for a return by Oliver P.
Morton. He then became ambitious to go
to the senate, and undertook the reorgan-
ization of the Democratic party iu Misstate,
which had been sadly demoralized during
me war.

Elected Senator.
lie was maue cnairman ol the Demo-

cratic state central committee, aud in 1874
the Democrats captured the legislature by
a fair majority. In return for his services
McDonald was elected to the United States
senate and took his seat Murch 4. 1873. He
held it for six years. During bis term be
made himself very popular socially.

His home at the national capital was a
resort lor senators aud congressmen. Mrs.
McDonald had been a wife before becom- -

lug the senator's bride. The senator acted
as her counsel in proceedings which re-
sulted in nn absolute separation from her
former husband, and the Hoosier Demo
crat shortly afterward married her.

Presidential Aspiration.
Few men of more intense nnrtisanshin

man .ucuonam ever entered the senate.
His platform then, as reneatedly ex
pressed by him, was: "Jacksoniau Democ
racy and Free Trade." Hecently, how-eve- r,

when his party shouted tho shilv
boleth of fren silver, McDonald embraced
every possible occasion to denounce the
scheme to degrade the American dollar by
making eighty cents worth a hundred
cents. McDonald had a strong following
in the ISM and 1S8S Democratic presiden-
tial conventions. Many Indianinns fa-

vored his nomination for the presidency iu
ltM.

The national bosses of the part v wouldn't
listen to it, but put up Cleveland, witn
Hendricks for second place. Four rears
later he was pressed for the vice presidency,
but Indiana was iguored. Since that dis-
appointment the has devoted
himself to his profession.

The funeral of McDonald
will take place in Indianapolis next
Wednesday afternoon.

THE TREASURY STATEMENT.

An Apparant Deficit of 8787,117 Cap
tain Maclellun' Figures.

Washington, June 20. The cash bal
ance on the treasurer's books for the day
was $43,001, but of this sum ?2),7,411
was on deposit in national banks and $20,- -
220,'JUO was iu fractional silver, leaving a
deficit in the available cash of $787,117.

Captaiu Muclellan. chief of the warrant
division of the treasury department, said
that the actual receipts for the month and
the cash balance on hand at the beginning
of the month slightly overbulunced the
drafts ho had drawn. The ensh balance
June 1, according to his figures, was

the receipts up to Thursday were
18,222,000; the receipts r'riday were iS03..

000, muking a total of $20,223,000. The
warrants drawn, including Friday, he
gave at $20,411,000, making nn excess of
receipts and cosh on humi of $2,812,000.
The reason for the difference betweeu his
figures and those of the treasurer is. he
said, the fact that his cover the latest
warrants, while the treasurer's statement
is two or three days behind.

Novel Way or Collecting a Debt.
Pueblo, Colo.. June 22. A constable of

the town of Kuds, in Kiowa county, held
up the Missouri Pacific express for three
hours. The salary of an employe of the
road hnu been garnished by a citizen ot
Kads, but the company had neirlected to
settle, and the matter was placed in tbe
hands of the constable. When the express
stopped at Kads the constable boarded the
cab of the engine and served papers attach-
ing the same. Nearly three hours were
spent in telegraphiug the superintendent
of the road, who finully ordered the pay-me-

of the money demanded by the con-
stable. A postal inspector was on the de-
layed train, and it is likely that suit will
be brought ngainst the constable for inter
cepting the mulls.

Locomotive Knglneer Meet.
Cnwnitn. V II.. .Tim Tim Kpr.il,....

hood of Locomotive Knyineers held their
meeting here yesterday. This is the first
time the organization has met in this
State. Altatut. 1 1IMI Tm.mVuia wm In iif.
tendance and nearly half as many ladies.
Among t lie prominent members were Chief
Arthur. Railroad ConimlMKinner V A

Stevens, of Bostou; I M. liuljer, of Prov-
idence; S. F. Evans, of the Now London
uivisiou; r.. u. lieuiis, chief of the Fitch-bur-

division; N. K. Green, master me-
chanic, and N, S. Lawrence, of New Lon-
don.

Cheer for Parnell.
Chicago, June 22. James J. O'Kelly,

M. P.; Willium Kedmond, M. P., and
Henry Harrison, M. P., addressed a large
and enthusiastic meeting of

at Ceutral Music hall Saturday.
Kvery reference to Parnell was loudly
cheered. Thuuderous shouts greeted a
message received by Mr. O'Kelly, which
read, "Parnell will visit Chicago In the
autumn.''

Uuita a Find.
Washington, Juno 22. A nugget ol

gold weighing thirty-fiv- e pounds has been
found in the gold district recently discov-
ered iu British Gulanu, and has been sent
to Kugland as a specimen of the auriferous
deposits of thut colony.' ,

Weavers Return to Work.
Fall Rivkh, Mass., June 83. At a meet-

ing of the Shove mill weavers yesterday it
was voted to return to work today.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.
DEALKKS IX

Cigars, Tobacco. Candies, Fruits ana Huts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
IPEifcTiq-- r Ooods --a. Specialty,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents for the following brands of Cigars:

Henry Clay, Londros, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver, Asb

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
oi-- OIL CJLOTII,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. H. BlOWll'S
2nd Door above Court House.

A new lot of Window Curtains received this week.

CLOSING OUT GOLD PENS AND PEN

to J.

-

8

CILS AT

J". C3--. WZELX.

Bring Your Watch,

work

EYES

FREE OF CHARGE

CHICHESTER'S cNQUSH,

ON TMtimonifcla. Mo Au.

COST, at

Clock, and

G.

FITTED FOR

AT

J. G. WELLS,

ii2?!L?5:.?JJttif?5..

Jewelry

WELLS.

GLASSES

COLU3IBIAN SUILDING.

RED CROSS W DIAMOND BRAND

TRADESMAN:
WTrfESk NFPAOPDline i iL-r-iT vriTi .urv

CIRCULATE IN THE H0ME5

Or PEOPLE: BlMbKf THC

Kind orgood! Vcm m
HAvfe TQ SELL .

pLjroi to yqurStqrej

DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS.
M I ...... I

BloomsHurq, Pa. '
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fli ORGA
(UHJHMMn

J. SALTZER'S

MM & m MM

With many years experience in buying and selling musical instruments
and sewing machines I can guarantee to my customers the best in the markets
Pianos and Organs purchased of me, can be relied upon. If anything get.
out of order, it can easily be corrected, and a preat deal of annoyance saved.
Instructions given to all purchasers of Sewing Machines, how to operate them
successfully.

The STECK PIANO k the best made. Its tone is surpassed
by none. You make no mistake if j'ou buy a Steck.

We hare also the

ESTEY and the STARR
PIANOS,.
And The

ESTEY, MILLER and
UNITED STATES

ORGANS.

We sell Pianos from $250 to
$600, and Organs from $75to $175.

In Sewing Machines we

Sisrial" 1 iteIiitj,

days are at hand and
of warm

with them a for
We shall

Ice of many
from now on, and will serve it
in our day or

and
Get our

The Cafe is open, and the
is in of an

cook. for
etc.,

a
Fresh bread and cakes dailv

in the

M. M &

of

Pa.

&

We repair Saw Mills,
Mowers and

all kimls of

WE HANDLE

STEAM PIPE

STEAM

And all kinds of

PIPE CUT TO OHDKlt.

AGENTS FOR

Co.,
Jet

and
,

All work done bv us Is pnarantpA
to give and all work in
our line win De attended to
SHOPS 6th and

10

P if

can give you the

WHITE
btet in the

The

The ST.

The

And the

We sell the best Sewing Mach-
ine made for $19.50.

Ji. MalizMr, Bteomshuirgt Pa.

Spring
premonitions weather
bring desire
cooling dishes. keep

Cream flavors

parlors night.
Families parties sap-plied- .

prices.

kitchen charge ex-

perienced Catering
parties, lodges, weddings,

specialty.

bakery.

PHILLIPS SON.

Proprietors

"PHILLIPS' CAFE."

Bloomsburg,

KESTY HOFFMAN.

iViaCDl msts

Engines, Boilers,
Threshers, Harvesters.

machinery.

FITTINGS,

VALVES, GAUGES.

Repairs.

Garfield Injector Garfield
Double Injector, Automatic

Locomotive Iniector.

satisfaction,
promptly

OENTRE STREETS.

Nil

Celebrated

tThe Machine world.

NEW DOMESTIC,

ROYAL JOHN,
STANDARD

ROTARY
NEW HOME.

RE

0LLEGE
AND SCJIOOL OF

SHORTHAND &Bd TYPEWRITING,
WIl.KEN-IIAHRi- :, IA,

A PRACTICAL TSAIKIM SCHOOL
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

HcSTlstiy of students ore-four- th largerthiin tver before at this Unto. Dest HVHtenia o
if and shorthand. 1'lnln, rapid

B.vxtem of business l'enmunsliln. The UnJ-ur- dKemliigtoQ Typewriter imtlnly uwd. TheroMUlenee of the business public Ih nhownby their contluued and Increased inquiry torour graduates. Can enter at uny time
O. I.KWIS BALDWIN.)

Muysiyr. A. W. moss, I'lnclpata

M'Killip Bro's.
Photographers.

Only. the best
work done. . Fin-
est effects in
light, and shade;
negatives re-

touched and
modeled for sup-eri- or

finish.
Copying, view-
ing and life size
crayons.

Over H. J. Clark &Son's store.
BLOOMSBURG.

tUQ&.TQ'HEAB
rwnn you
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